
First Teachers Meeting Held at
Lower California Creek.

'The News -- Record
sidenco completed. It is a beauty.

School Honor Roll. Raymond
Price, Bertie Price, Allie Price,
Kiah Briggs, Bertha Plemmons,
Alten Plemmons, Laura Gentry,

As to State Con-

victs and Good

Roads.
WHY NOT TRY ; 'F6r one of the Cash Prizes

.ve offer for the best cssaya

ou the "ADVANTAGES of a BANK ACCOUNT."
, ;"f "

See conditions on first page of this paper and send in

'. i

your essay by October 15th. ' Only two essays have been

received for this contest and, less than one week until the

time expires.

BANK of FRENCH BROAD

The Bank of Good Service.

We pay 4 per cent, on time deposits.

rJohn Gentry, Bertie Gontry,
Ethel Blankensliip, Bertha
Plemmons, Daisy Coward, Nola
Gentry, Monroe- Webb.

; Your Reader,
BROWN EYE.

The changablo weather of early fall
brings on coughs and colds that have
a weakening effect on the system, and
may become chronic. Use Foley's!
Aoncy and Tar Compound. It has a
very soothing and healing etfect on
tin? irritated and inflamed air pasagos,
ami will help very quickly. It is a well
known family medicine that gives re-

sults. For Sale by Dr, I. 10. Burnett,
Mars Hill. N. C.

NOKTU CAROLINA MADISON
COUNTV.

In the Superior Court-'November

Term liU.'i.

Amos Jtohcrts 1

Vs- - fNOTlCK.
lift y Roberts )

The defendant above named will
tuke notice that an action entitled as
above 1ms been commenced in the
Superior' Court of Madison County to
obtain an absolute divorce; and that
the said defendant will further takfi'S
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DENTIST -

I AM LOCATED AT MARSHALL,, NORTH CAR.

OFFICE!
OITIZI2NR J1ANK lltTILIII.NO

v

AV. Y. IIUTCIIINS, D. D. S.
jg

1 Eat ' Eat
1 At At 1
1 J. W FAGAN'S 1

And And

1 Be Be 1
1 SATISFIED 1
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notice that sho is required to appear
ti, me neit term oi use superior uniri
of said County to ho held on, the loth
day of November, l!)l,l, at the Court
'.louse in said county in Marshall, X.
.'., and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action, or the plantiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded..

This the G day of October 1013.'

N. B. McDEVITT.
Clerk Superior Court.

KK14-t--

Helping a Woman
Generally meant helping an entire family.
Her back achea to she can hardly drag
around. Her nerves are on edge and she
is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-
ness unfit her for the care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack bet

bsdy. But, let ber taka

Foley
Kidney Pills
and all these ailments
will disappear. She w81
soon recover ber strength
and healthy activity for
Foley Kidney Pills are

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases that always cures,

For sale by Dr, I. E. Burnett, Mars
Hill, x- - 0. .

Read What M P.
Reeves has to say
about this years

To b a c c o
Market.

M. P. Reeves of Greenville
who runs The Hanner Ware
house, wants to advise you that
his house will be" open for the
sale of leaf Tobacco on '.Novem
ber the 3rd. : Allow me to cajl
you to this fact that Burley and
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A Thought for The Week

There is more brains and
muscle in corn- - bread and butter-
milk than all the Soda water and
ice cream that all the "duds" of

all the country ever swallowed.

Pull, Brother, Pull.

The editor has received a card
f i'om a subscriber saying ''stop
my paper, I live on Shut-in.- His
subscription was paid three
months in advance and the pub-

lisher forwarded him a check for
25 cents and called the account
square.

The Shut-I- n people are all

right and their country is all

right but our has
soured on us out of an evil ima-

gination. We stopped his pap 3r

but will keep grinding on. We

bid the brotWer good bye and
extend to him our best wishes
and kindest regards f-'- r his

future welfare and prosperity.
Jf we have offended the brother
let lniu take consolation from
these words: '"It must needs be

that offenses come but woe unto
thiit man by whom the offense
comt tli We can't always write
articles that taste sweat to every
body. We wish we could but
sometimes we all run into an
"open switch" because there
were no red lights hung out to
give us warning of the danger.
If we have made auy mistake we

regret our indiscretion. When
vevue itWroiip li e eld fie

school of our youth at the "EX
HIBITION," that advance pa
rade ground of civilization, the
"kids" all lined ur and sang to
the admiring and wondering
spectators. You 11 pardon our
blunders as all are aware, 'may
even extend to the president's
chair," and everybody clapped
their hands and cheered us.

Experience has proven the
truth and the wisdom of that
litw song. If we make any mis-

take it will be through a want of

wisdom and understanding and
should we commit an error we

trust .our subscribers will not

bind us in the fetters of poverty
and cast us, . mercilessly, into

outer darkness where we will be
compelled to hear gnashing of
teeth,

"Let us all pull together."
Pull, brothor, pull. Pull out a

dollar and subscribe for our pa-

per, pull for good school?, pull

for Rfod roads, pull for the pro
rress of our county seven days

i
1 Jl ti. A .nnU,--, n ft A

out or every ty .wu w,M,--
if in the pullm'; you get pulled j

iast keep on "pullin." Pull, ;

brother, pull and in the pulling

don't stop to kick. A good
'pnller" don't kick and a bad

looker don't do much "pullin."

BOX SUFPER AT SLIDING KNOB.

tVe have been requested to

announce that there will be a
linv SnDDer at Sliding Knob;
School House on Saturday night
October the llth, the proceeds
to be used to finish painting the
house and to buy a stove' and

make other permanent impi'ove-ments,- ,

All are cordially invited
to come and thexladies are espec-

ially asked to bring a box.

Editor News-Record- :

The first teachers meeting for
the Ivy District was held at Low-Californ-

ia

School . House on
Saturday Oct, 4th, 1913. The
dsstrlct is composed of town-

ships No. 15, 5, 4, 11 and ; 1Q,

Nearly al) the teachers were
present bringing with them en-

couraging reports from their re-

spective schools. T
Prof. Buckner, teacher at this

beautiful school house, had his
splendid school in session when
the County Superintendent and
teachers arrived.

Prof. Anders expressed him-

self as being favorable to doing
foundation work in these meet-
ings and as an initiatory to that
end asked Prof. Buckner to use
his school as a means of illustrat-
ing some line of public school
work. Mr. Buckner chose ortho-

graphy as his subject and effect
ively exemplified the subject in
all its bearings to the edilication
of the teachers. Criticisms and
commendation were given by the
other teachers several lino's of
public school work were1 explain-

ed by the Superintendent espec-
ially the compulsory attendance
feature and report blanks on this
feature were distributed to the
teachers. The meeting was a
good success and vindicated the
policy of the Supt. in holding
district meetings instead of re-

quiring all the county to attend
at Marshall regardless of expens-
es and worry as heretofore. The
California school and community
had generously provided dinner
on the gronds for the meeting
which' did them much credit.
The teachers of this district will
meet again on Saturday Nov. 1

at same place at which every
teacher in the district is request-
ed to attend.

The teachers all appeared to
be interested with their respec-
tive work and good results are
to follow the meeting.

Mr. J. R. Sams of the Board
of Education was present and
added to the interest of the oc-

casion,
, W. P. JERVIS.

Women who Get Dizzy.
Every woman who Is troubled with

fainting iind du.y spells, backache,
headache, weakness,,- debility, consti-
pation or kidney trouble should use

Bitters. They give relief when
nothing else will, improve the health,
adding strength and vigor from the
first dose- - Mne. Laura Gains, of Av--

oca, La., says; "Four doctors had
given me up and my children and all
my friends were looking for me to die
when my son insisted that I use Elec-

tric Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good.?' Just try
them. 5oc. and $1.00 at all druggists
or by mail.
II. E. BUCKLIN & CO. Philadelphia
or So. Louis.

NORTH CAROLINA MADISON
COUNTY. .

In the Superior Court November

Term 1913.

Isaac FreemcJl
vs KCiTirv.

Delia Freeman )

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su
perior Court of Madison County to ob
tain an absolute divorce; and that the
said defendant will further take no'
tioe that she isrequired to' appear at
the next term of the Superior Court
of said County to be held on t he loth
day of November. 191.1, at the Court
House in said county in Marshall, N.
C, and answer or demur to the com.
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded. This the 20th day of Sep-

tember, 1913.

N.- B. McDEVITT, ,

Clerk Superior Court.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed.

Because they ai;e sn, nonestiy maae
medicine that relieves promptly the
suffering due to weak, inactive kid-- 1

ney - and painful bladdelvwtion..Tliey
offer s powerful help to nature in
building up the true excreting kidney
tissue in restoring normal action and
relieving bladder discomforts. TRY
THEM. For Sale by Dr. I. E. Bur.

M" "ill, N, G

The Asheville Citizen on Oct.
6, carried the following article
which is in poiut in connection
with convict labor on the Nation
al Highway thru' Madison and

Henderson counties.
The Citizen does not pretend to

analyze at long range and short

notice the strange bill introduc-
ed in the lower house of the

state legislature at Raleigh by

Representatie Evans, of Bladen,
which looked to the "repeal of

the laws for the improvement of

the Hickory Nut Gap and Madi-

son county highways," But it
looks at first blush as if some-

body is trying to block the pre-

sent movement which provides
for the completion of the Central
highway by means of convict la-

bor furnished by the state. It is

true that Mr. Evans also has a

bill which favors the taking of

all convicts from railroad work
aud placing them on state high-

ways, but the bill he introduced
Friday, dealing with the sections
named, offers no explanation, as
far as The Citizen can determine
The facts are that fifty convicts
a-- now working on the Hickory
Nut Gap road in Henderson,
while nfy more ar? at work on

the Central Highway in Madison
County, or at least on a section
thereof, bince possession is

nine points of the law," Mr.

Evans should certainly state his
object in desiring to have these
convicts taken away.

As recently remarked in these
columns, the proper place for
state and county convicts is on

the public highways. No really

sound argument can be advanced
to show why they should be em

uloved in the construction of
private and semi-privat- e railroad
enterprises. Nor should they
ever be brought into competition
with free labor, as is the case in

several states of the Union to-

day.
But to return to the state con-

victs now at work in our own

section, who are here by virtus
of state legislation, and who are
vitally necessary to the comple-

tion of a modern highway which
will benefit not only this section,
but the entire state. The bill in

troduced by Representative
Evans has apparently attracked
but little attention, from our peo-

ple generally, and while it may
not, on the final analysis, be as
dangerous as it now , appears to
be, our senator and representa-
tives at Raleigh should loose no
time in looking into its every
provision. The convicts were
brought here as the result of fair
and open representations made
to Governor Craig and the legis-

lature, and any effort to remove
them should be conducted under
like circumstances. The atten
tion of our representatives has
been called to this bill by the
Asheville board . of . trade, and
they will doubtless act accord-inarl- y.

While the Citizen has express
ed the opinion that its friend, H.
B. Varner, may be pursuing the

. .
wrong traeir in antagonizing

icertain interests necessary to the
mnt,naBafnl JaaMA nf tho fu
movement in this state, the bill
of Representative Evans certain- -
ly lends some color to Mr. Var-ner- 's

charges that interests al

to the good roads cause
bought to secure legislation by
means of "sneak bills." ;;

Home-Keepln- ff Women need

Health and Strength.

The work of a home-keepin- woman

makes a constant call on her strength
.o ipVnc. inmn

L ..jkt.jj.,
than she knows. Foley's Kidneyener

. . . ... . . i . iKill win resrstrn ana invigorate ur. i

and weak .back, nervousness, aching
joints and irregujar bladder action

'
.

will all disappear when Folev Kidney
Pills are used. For Sale by Dr. I. E.'

Burnett, Mars Hilt, N. C. '
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Without
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mechanism it
handles 22 ihort.1

tons or lons-nij- e cartndBes
perfectly. Tke-Je- tn R!Ir

rifling develops maximum oower ancV
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anyone to buy your tooacco at
the barn unless you get a ery
high price. It has been my
pleasure to sell most of your to
bacco heretofore and I want to
take care of you by giving you
advice and also selling your
tobacco. I want, to lhar.k you
for past favors and J assure you
I will appreciate your crop this
season and your influence with
your neighbors in my behalf.
For any information don't ljesi
tate to write to me and I will
furnish you tierces on short no
uce. uememoer tnac we nave
the best market for .Burley and
Flue Cured Tobacco. Ship to
the Banner, I am yout Friend.'

M.. P. REEVES Proprietor,
Banner Warehouse, -- -,

, , Greenville! ,Tenn

All Students in Madison County
should make an effort to in one of
the cash prizes the French Broad

,8
1Ie1rln lua iplendldchanoe

to try your at composition.

FOR SALE --300 Bushels good
seed wheat, screened, $1.20 per
bushel.. --Marshall Mill Co. tf.

7e2?Zarvi firearms Cx i
n Willow Stawt Nw Harn, Cona.

the following described piece, parcel
or lot of land, to-wi- t:

- Lvinsr and heina in the aalrl f!raini.v.
of Madison, adioininjr the lands of
Daye Smith, Elmore Carter, W. Ql
Sprinkle, D. L. Bible and 3. E. Pox
and others described as follows: My ?

entire 1--5 interest in the T. P. Wild
estate deceased known as th Noah,
Wild and Thomas Til lery laL'

The proceeds of said sale ,to be dis-
posed of according to the terms of tha
said deed of trust. '

' ' E. Z. Ray,
" '. Truss ,

Do It now. ' Subscribe for The
Newa-Kecor- .,... '.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Madison County

By virtue of authority vested in
qiey as trustee, under a certain deed
of trust executed by Glen Wild On the
22 day of October, 1912'. default hav-
ing been made in the payment of. the
obligation secured by' said . deed of
trust and demand having been made
upon me by the assignee cf the raid
deed of trust according to the- terms
hereof, I win, on the tenth day of

November, 19J3, at" the Court House
door, in Marshall, at 12 o'clock M."
sell to the highest bidder, 'for cash,


